
t a r1steablzshed On thetltimo,the Rev._Canon Casey and the The interest of thaeBritish Timb »r n lirtten, eft the vestrromc dt doar And That woul at onbca.be called rebellion and tha
ave odaclratiO of war. I point Rev. Oanoa hNamara were formally inducted into the Clog Factory, Galway, i for sale. lockld it, keeping the parishioners prisoners for prince's pko ress iiould bo ht'mporary with

is sound andsolid office asParish-Priesta ofthe respective -parshes of tr. James Taylor has bean appointed to the fiftean minutes. Mr. Smithcontended that ha was crowdedjtils IIi ïdiathe peop1e'wil not under
j iiBjcatIoIoyceed i, fro»éinience Passage and-Mdonstown.T he ceremony was con-office of postmaster at Tipperar justified'in dolng thi, as ,he ad adjourned the stand anything about it. We don't know what

SI because it i rincipls ; for ducted by the Ver Bev Canon Neville. On the meeting, but the judge told rhim that he bad no grand mastershiptba prince will accept in the Eas,
frin mue Chnstion m.otives be- same day Re . Father Cotter, for many years one of The Protestait Archdeacon of Dublini has taken a right, adjour oni such a piesas that thc letters but if it toa betbat of the niurderoisThug

b r j fromtconsy uMiifter, or the respected curates cf St. Finn Barr's church step which s attracting a great deal cf attention.- conld pot be read. Thb'jury,found for the plaintiffs woutd not ba acti a bi verse than h did
a aQuakera p;w atheoi ould Cork, proceeded te Dunmanway to take charge of He has issued a circular 'inviting communications for '40É; each. la two other cases Mr. Smith was la a'cepting high officei a seciety' whoae creed

ate awfl ' aa P er thronA Gelemnen thatparish, te which he bas been so recently ap- from Chuchmen, clerical snd lay," whoae ready to tbe.plaintiff, one being against the occupier of the isaasination fa some countries, and which makes
tr ha -t b'eapnr to thé Quéen, with pointed: provide permanently for continued communication glebe.land for double value,of the rent in conse- no geographical distinction, but dares to cai the

-roya det with the Church of England." This stel is undar- quence cf hinet gi'ng uppossessionafter hàving unholv world-wide conspircy a dbrotherhoodY-
lt bonrs. dighr adme a nd srtill widow who dti ed oannai> tathef G1rdth tobrarlstw stoôd te have be n taken in consequene of thec Arch- notice todo se, and the other against the church- The Universe.
tighsla t dear te us athlindlaensusd stil widow, w buo d ted ou the 1Cuthol Fbisarho lt deacon's disapproval of the recent action of the wardèns to recover the value of asurplice rheaid hajta ç00 uo n êCthlc. (Âpplause). ,mugsteherheqititegardsicCatblic isbo cfSyued on the revision question. TtaaUrgr s scompelladjo buy. lu oili cases ha wos non-O iITED STA E ;

55rOde"Tfl tgg th etoast ocietha savlihgOssory tasun c f£500, tb appied byb as h bis coaducs nothingshort ofraisig th standard suited, thus ling inevery case in which he wasNITE D A T 8
bieslChirmal I ifayormer Soiaty-sad siglirgtbink fit, for the onfKitkef poor persons,m o f reyat.o ngaged. Eleven summonses have been issued . HonmuLst COXFLs IATIO .- SIxTY PRsoNa BURND-Alitcese t lin s 8infaucy, cal>' a twc-yeflt- id religion [n the city of Killany; aIse na sum oet

ibeSuciety wa aand stron uand showed £200 tothe Sisters of Charity established lu Ki Notwithstanding the success of Mr. W. S. Thos, against Mr. Smith, Ie ha heard at thp nolice court To DEaris A CHcH -- iu :LD, Màss., May
olth ma,'5& ~ sdsrnag raing et o h saetarcin. McLidi 7-n ftemi erbedssesi h k

eld but.itWaas7 ey The workig colmittee kenny: a sum of £200 for the benefit of the Chris- says the PnJfall Garette, in snubbing centenarians, arislng out cf the sama transactions.-T/w London 27.-One cf the most terrible disasters in the hi,-
ripointlsud thyhad-the ood fortune to have tian Brothers' School established in Kilkenny ; and and reduèing the ostensible age of these presuming niere. tory of Massarhusetts occurred te-night by the
was ex re t efficient Seretary. (Applause).- directed tbat if there was any residue after payment persons within what ha holds to be reasonable Mr Fawcett, M.P. bas given notice that on th Hering fduring the evening service, iuvclving tht
eced a o urlispî added the speaker> that cf tht legacles mientioned luthe will, sud her-debts limits, had cases of centenarianism occasionally second reading of the Justices Qualification Bill h dealy of sii m, ween and ch dren. Thex-

fl7aty cotinu te do its work manftlly, fnerai, sud teastamentary' expenses, sane was te ba coine to light. The province of Munster, Ireland, will move au amendment to the effect that no me dr
,' ba ety. wil beneficl te the agricultural applied.t o and for the use f the.poor people of the is in open rebellion against the orthodox "three- sure of the kind can be considered satisfactorbengsng, when the draperies onu eplr servcaug t

b hotblass. Lst year plu Kkscoyears-and-ten," judging from the following which fails to provide' that justices of the pence-ing a cne d th e alw su t
?1sits of St.d very fairbegining .K einstances of longevity :-The vetern patriot, James shah l ssi.s certain qua.ificatiens fer theirOffice. flaies tream ng up, dthe wilding l set on fie.as conidered tbeue tb excellent On the Gth ult., one of the largest demonstrations Kissane, of Moy bella has just pasaed away, having Nea> l ecime, t amqay. l fip to th presert justices cfTe audienscesrumbered about 70 peepe,t nd
bt I beve toays so dede improvement witnessed in Clare since the days of the Repeai attained the estraordinary ageof 117 years. During the penceeud tht justicesthtofadTniiter hava baa thease b nth mdcfethe cburch escap0 pbutin thd

hayr ai sTee psàugbig. Thid ls the moveient, took place in connection with the the late Kerry election this cld gentleman walked henc but creditice te are tosebin tebdy f th gad, ut he
ae; ad a aeet; nd root show, and i third anniversary of the formation Of a temperance ia from bis residence to the polling booth at Lis. attention te te icagaris aad the onet-sidedn calf worps cki in a dense mass, sttuggliug te escape.

ehalehd" aer>' go6d. I believe the association ia Kilrnsh. From an early heur the towel, a distance ci five miles, and recorded his vote tltir deciions. Whv a seuld magistrates attacli As the fames ruihod tesards Ltrugging oeaped.t
believe it was considered very gwith tht immen streets and houses were decorated with streamers in favor of the Home Rule candidate. Besides this greater importance t ffences agint propest than s the flamorbenorathhed were templed te anth. Th

dges were quite astos 0stnwards cf 50 Ibes uand laurel crowned harps. The Mitown. Kilkee and daring offender, 1 'old Houbtabanof Ballydonobue t geffences againstthpacsonAt Hotante se gtheon>' iortdb th dosf r lic bdia th
eght cftheStrahglassoutpp s Bt thor soes te Kildysart societies were represented by their mem- and Mrs.Benson, of Listowel, have, it appears, jut ta offences agains the person ? At t anley ome gallery skited by the sides of the building, with
r b 1she. (Loudapplause) tt "hummelling" the bers and bands. The procession was formed at paid the debt of nature at the ages of 104 and 103 piseugot a woman ith an infant bu berven raisy -arfulin n extrem eduring the itte whe wt
as ed gnra irble againis tht rumbe I ha- two o'clock, and marched through the steets, the yeas, while Listowel is still enlivened by the pre- and a girl o f sixteen eas fn-wmat do yeu tbink? earful ie erm e u telty miesi

ati sad for ny Part I join th enaral sentiment several bands discoursing many airs. At ,thre sence ofI" old Nancy Trent, of Ennismore," who, an akg is e ye rfwhap on K ated, for thefole was de i wnty ue
ieamonly expressi tg oheuld hone away o'cclc the procession stopped at the platform at the age of 103, walks aeight miles to church every Granville's colliery !-r&led6.t dad the fatally wonded will carry the
whita lt ahumme c a ou lite b>' ending etected inthe matket-sq:are,where Dr. Dinan, P.P. Sunday. What with bad example and original ris total loss of life up to 75. The recognized dead are
witthrg tants as nuch ofen as yen plese.- and V. Gt was moved te the chair. The audience vitd, there is really no saying to what lengths this The Darly Tlegraph sent a commissioner to the as follows:-Mrs. Burgess, bIrs. Victor Morin, Mrs.
(Ltrugthe dapannersus.Gentlemen, let s drink sround the platform fully numbered twelve thou- old lady may carry her penchant for prolonged ex-. Eat to lent al about some ancient inscriptions.- Cilixte Lrieve Mrs. Lavina Mr. Desjardins, is
(Laughter and applauaFarmers'Societsand persons. Some very excellent speeches were istence. It would be well if that self-satisfied organ would
success tohcf the eibgbb •erg P rcietois, the tdelivered by Fathers Browne, Vaughan, Dr. Foley- direct its commissioner t-M Ida Laforce, Justine BrissonAlphonsine

hehelt the Neihboringrp t rs, sd ad Mn. Hennessy. After a rote et thauks to The following sales lately took place in th LnMoreau,arie Doucette, Etta Menerr the daughi
ateaa theo wcrtary tdher rop ed s ae the Chainman. the meeting was brought teo a dosa. ed Estates Court, Dublin:-Part of the lands of Gor- Order his wings and be off to the West. ters of Augustus Coache and Alserie Noaton, bdl

wrall cordially proposedandre-teen, 57a. 3r. 12p., and partof the lands of Ballina, He might thus enable the journal in question to burned; Mrs. Theopilo Blanchard, Mis. Bardeaux,
asneisud the company separated after pass- t he foiwing goutlemen have reen appointed cout of Myo, 38a. Ir. [0p., both held, under avoid the nunerous errors into which it fatll every t Ms. >uport, Hermine Laporte, Henrietta Tiaimur

salenttthsocialevening.t e rommisslOlfthtllasce fer couat Dnb- lease for 99 years; estimated yearly rentai, £112 7s. day about the geography of Ireland. On londay Calixte Duifresne slightly burned; Louise Paquet te,inge piessant s vlin :-Robi ,WilliamHillas, Esq.,.etltmKilt 2d. Solid to Mr.Sedley, solicitor in trust,ant £2.700. we were, under date Ennisillen, whioh is in Fer- Louise Terriere, iajured; R{osalie Davier, Pascal Pa-
rrr ECN5TflE Dudruro; Chartes P.obert Hamulton, of Cocîdriaan, Lot 2-Part ofthe lands of Gorteen, countyof ayo, managh, told the news of. Callan, in Kilkenny, and quettes familythere isone dead ad twogdyin

IRISU INET n LIÂTE ILelip.- gentlemen have beca appointed te 119a. Or. 23p., held for 999 years; estimated yearly also the events offWestmenth. On TuesdayEnnis- thu fatnilyof Francois Derey thec are four slightlrSUfit ren £150 s. 4d- S ld t Mn S dl i u t kil l d th
ourea na ut asug.Th pet are ur wih

A JoTEVL OccÂuoff-On the th and 9th of Junet

liaitiitt bts célébratila utfe tenu e? ofTunun,
nîth fllbI a ccCasiln of great rejoicing, net ou-
whc binÉbatlocalit>, but alil over Ireland, and not on'-
1>' ioigheut Inaland, but in every part of the

ythondwhgo lth scattered children of the Irish race,

haverdwe heir hoes. On that day, the reverend

aud laetrihi Â mchbishopcf Taam will have com.

pîafedietri uF4iethYear of is Episcopate. It is a

pleedkable circumstance, and naturally it has

arakeucdthe moat joyfui sud tender emotions in

tken hts of a people te whom the great prelate fi

itnseey endeared. They cannet think of him for

a moment without feelings of admiration and affec-

tou ariaing in their hearts. Bis long life of noble

service to hi Church and his country comes before

ttir minds, and they give thanks to God that he

tia beeaspared te this time, and is now in the en-

jaiment of suc health and strength, such vigour of

maid, and elasticity ef spirit as seea to promise

hat for many more years he wilt be amongst them

to dogood work for faith and fatherland, and to b

loved and venerated by' the Irish people. This

Fiftieth Anniversary of his elvation to the Epis.
copate is, we ar glad to know, to e made the oc-

caoue! afitting and joyfuî celebration by his at-

tachei clergy and fiock, la the town of Tam. A u

advertisement, bwhich w-e publih is an other

coumn, gives a brief account of the ceremenies

which are to take place. The celebraton wil re-
tend over two day. On th first day tIere wii ha

a solemn High Mass in the Cathedral, and a sermon

bythe gifted and renowned preacher, Father Burke,
hose marivelious powers of oratory may be expect-

ed lotba exercised with especial effect on an occas-

ion appealing:o strongly to every emotion of his

esart. SEabseLuently an Address by eth Chapteri
sud Clacgy ef tihs Ardhdfoctse n-il b. pctsentad te1
Ris Onsce, a prcechdia oihichi eill ha U1pi> la-

terestiag; and in the evening His Grace wiU enktr-
tain bis guests at a banquet in the new collge. On
thic fowiug day the fisc colossal statue Of the
Archbishop, executed in white marble by the
Misa. Farrell of Dublin will be unveiled, This,
tessay be sure, till be a striking scene, a great

demonstration uf popular regard for the illustrions
prelate whose likeness in enduring marble will
henand there be set before the people to be a fond'
mimorial of hini to many generations of faithful
IrihuAen. Lud thea as a pleasant wind-up to the
pr edn. lia Grate nl bc antertiue d by the
cltrgy snd lait>'of bis Ulecet lu ntht no dcollage.
Altogether IL nl ha a jos'ful eset sud s inemer-
bla celebration. The proceedings wil be witness-

ed b' manu Irishmen with happy and grateful
herte, but titI them ivill also be the sympathies
o! Millions n-ha cnnot be present, but whose
t mougit tan eanch te Ireland nnnhidered by any
distances o seand land. And they wili be certain
teanccreto themselves at least his much of par-
ticipation b the proceedings, that wile the mur-
mcia oanksgivbng, and the voice of prayer, and
ther tedshnt o ju> are ascendiug on the air in
Irelad, LIeso to, an give thanks to God for
paingLh t helod prelat eand faithful son of Ire-

land so long te his Church and bis coutry; sud
they can, and will, pray tint Ha e may give man
more snob usefa sud fruitfub and happy jears te
Juin MacHala, Archbiuhcp cf Tuaim.-Nztion.

Tar, as CAToLeic M. Ps. AN rE JUDILEE OF

TEa Aucaisiop or TUAm.-The following circular;
dated from theHouse of Commons uand signed by
lt.George Bryan, M.P.,Mr. George E. Browne, M.P,
Mn. u'Carthy Downng, M.P. aid Mr. C. J. Fay,
M.P, lias been sent to the Irish Catholic members
of Parliament:-

DEàu.Sm-On the 8th of next month (June) the
fiftieth anniveersary of the elevation to the episco-
pao'of? his Grace tht Arclbishop of Tuam will bo

celebrated by the clergy and people of the arch-dio-
case oer -whie1 bis * Grace presides, and we balieve
that the occasion is one of wich every Irish Cat-
e1ic member of Parliament would gladly avai tLe

cónveytehis Grace in the ferm of a suitable address
the congrtulations of the Catholic representatives
of Ireland. 'We, therefore, respectfully requeBt your
attendance at a meeting of the Irish Catholic nem-

bers of:parliament, to be held in the Conforence
Room of the House of Conmons, on Thiirsda next,
at half-past two ô'cloc p.m., with the view, of tak.

ing Euclhstepi as ny then bec deemed advisable for

carryigeoùt Yilôàlect....
Returned to his Hliiesa thé Pope as diguisimut

at the liat election, the Very Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bailin-

garryhai bensappointed by the Holy Sec to the

vacant Àrchbishoprio-of Cashel.

Di-r o -azVYt . C&vow DAu *L ANlGAÂ
-- Te rogret Techroinibcie the deth of Canon Lani-

gauuo o.aovér tventy years was parish priest c1
iemo'n HaEwas uin:the 57th year of his age and

44th of.hissacred ministry Ho 'died as Le lived

la ea'ce "tà h' G-idd his naighbours.-R.I.P.

ThefràeeTa lrnal announces the deati of! M
tLier lbért(rsCatheriue Gossan,).ona of the nun

òfttheITranquills!ConventeRath.mines. This lady
whow4s ovéribalf acenturyin,roligion, during her

lâig life, laborid' earnestly for. Catholei edccatiou
sa er- demisecwilltbe univesllysregrtted,

- lilth l Miss. Jessie-Barryii r'ligicr
-w>. !ýsti'Ltaçy ugplie)7tas5 recelvërdt-ate éCoiven

cMeq sQu eltvn Outhltp alhè te' four Ôter
weieft tho 'white s-eil, tiredcho\a arid two lay' shtersa

tht Commission of the Ponce for tic ceunty Wick-
low:-Charles William lBarton, !lsq., ?of Glenda-
leg y Hanse, Wicklow; aud Sir Citaent Jas. Wol-
sait>', Bart., ef Mount Wolseley', Tallion

The following gentlemen have bec appointed to
the commission of the peace:-

County of Down-farcus Gage, of Ballinahbinch,
Esq. John Bloomtield, Kingscote, of Bryanford,
Casilewellan, esq.

County ofermanagh--Edward Irwin, Derrygore,
Enniskillen, Esq.

County of Cork-R1ichard Hloratio Townsend, of
Garrycloyne, Blarney, Esq.

Count> of Cavan-Arthur French, of Carrick-
macross, and Wiltou-place, Dublin, Esq.

UNEXPECTEDDATH oF- & Kenar MAusTnATs.-A
feeling of general regret bas pervaded aIL classes of
the inhabitants of Killarney at the announcement
of the unexpected death of fr. Thomas MJ'Donough
Mahony, of Cullina House. The deceased gentle-
man had been in the enjoyment of perfect health up
to Sanday May 2nd, when he was takea suddenly
fil with a disease of a malignant type. Dr.
M'Dunnough, bis first cousin, and Dr. Gibbon were
promptly in attendance, and all that their efficient
skill could snggest to inaster the terrible malady
was ia vain, and the decesed succambed on the 5th
of May. The deceased lad succeeded by lis wife
to the estate of the late Keane Mahony, Esq., J.P..
of Cullina, and had endeared himacif from an
carly age to the people of Killarney, moengstiheom.
he lived, and to whom e was an extensive em-
ployer.

The movement for presenting a National Testi.
monial to Mr. Butt, is assuming large and influe ntial
proportions. The contributions to the testimonial
already include tirty-five members of Parliament
anît six Bshepe.

- The Very Rev. Dr. O'Mailly, P. P., V. G., Nenagh,
Sha received a letter from T. H. Burke, Esq., Under
Secretary, Dublin Castle, in reference to his me-
morial of 7th April, relative to the conviction of
certAin boys for fire-ball.kicking on the occasion of
the recent Tipperary election. Mr. Burke says he
is directed by the Lord Lieutenant to inform hais
reverence that after a full consideration of ail the
circumstances of the case his grace bas been pleased
to reduce to one-half the fines imposed upon the
boys referred to, with the exception Of Thomas
Moloughney, William Hogan, and Patrick Mealim.

Tht thinît raadiag cf tIe Peso e Pnesrvation (Ire-
land) dl was carrie b> 287 against 70. The ea
jority comprised the leaders ad meaibef 4ombet
parties, wile the minonty consisd cef 41 Home
Ruiers and 26 Englianand 5 Scotch Libers! m-
bers.

IÏaa Enc &TIO.-A Dphlin correspondent states
that a movement is on foot in Ireland among in-
fluential persons to press upon the government the
necessity of effecting *ith the least possible delay a
reform in the Irish education systeai. They be.
lieve that the best government of the Education
Departroent wouldbe under a Minister of Instruction
for Ireland together with a committee of the Privy
Council.

CoPLIMEN ' AN lisH EDToa. - Mr. Costello,
for iany years le energetic snd telentd editor o!
Liae Drog)heda Argus (a Cnfbclic sud Home RaIe
paper), has been presented with an address and
testimonial. This is honorable both to the r-eaier

and givers, for it proves that the former dbUlisc
duty and that the latter are grateful and not un-
worthy of being citizens of a city memorable for
numerous and most important events in the history
of Ireland.

Ve find the followibng ebular notice lunthe Dub-C
lin Iinshmau c fuRas> 8 -- If the young man-wh i

al d freimn LIa chapel of Ardclough to Wolte1
Twea'd grave, Bontsew hnurchard, on the 20th 1
o June gSuuay), 1869,Be oul t sead is present ad-1
dresi te J.dOqcifica effia pepor, 33 Lower Abbey
dreet,Dublin, he wonu d hear news of impor tance to
biaself and ohers. (American papers, please copy.)i

CcKA'rlCAN."

- Lord Langford has intimaated tîat in consequence
of the recent action of the Protestant Synod he will

hold himself quite at liberty to withdraw whatever
subscriptions he lad promised the Church funds.

It quld ieem there, las been for the pat eight
menths au interregnumin the Municipal Goscvern
ment c? Tipperar. Tht present body of Town
Commislo herar. beau informally elected, and

oea tht legs1 eensequences of looking after their
business, and as it seems.s anew board cannot be.
lectedi before Jul, al the local nuisances are flour-

iahing triumphantly. Soneboldy has carried of a
town pump, sewers and streets.are-neglected, and
in their distress the tòwnsýeople have hai recoure
to the Board of Guardians as the only constifuted
authority in those parts. The Board of Guardians
lave, bowevr, ahirked.tho crusade against dirt, and
ntil July men w Whasv Lu hold their noses.

Tno English Sireteies are at present lying

dormant with whichftwo Ert. familles are co-
nected-Mir. William Hilhiord-bein flicereûrcsenea-r
tira cf oe, sud Mjer Rôbént Sprnugof Lie tler.
it is oasote that both theabove gentlemé intend
bptIsg lacheit claims.

i The dcath is announced of Mr; George M'Carter,:

T. ., ,,nDrry.

proni re u .4. , oi o ai. oeaey,in trustat £3,850. Lot 3-Part of Gorteen, 137a. 3r. 20p..
heldfor999 years; estiated yearly rental, £154
ls. 4d. Sold to Mr. Sedley, in trust, at £3,350.

Judge Flanagan recently made the following sale
in the Landed Estates Court, Dublin:-County o?
Roscommon.-Estate of Edward MiIIl Hudson and
Olivia Hudson, bis wife, owners; Farrell McDon-
nell, petitioner. One divided third of the laned of
Emîghmore. barony of Ballymoe, 277a. Or. 34p.,held
under lease for [ives renewable forever ; net rental,
£74 Cs.Il1d. Sold te Mr. E. Hudson, in trust, for
£2,910.

The following sales were made recently in the
Landed Estates Court, Dublia :-Estate of Harriet
Elizabeth Jones and others, owners; Robert 0.
Longfield and others, petitiocnrs, Lot 1--Part of the
lauds of Knockacullen, 26a. 3r. 20p1., barony of Tie-
retagh, county of Sligo, helid in fe; and another
part of th same lands, known as Woodhill, held
under perpetuity grant, 63a. Ir. 24p.; and part of
Ballygilcash, 4a. 2r. 1Bp., ame ,barony ; total acre-
age, 94. lr. 22p., estimated yearly value, £116 4s.
8d. Sold to Mr. 'ernan, £6,010. Lot 2-Part of
the lands of Knockcullen (including part of the
town of Dromore, West), barony of Tiereragh, county
of Sligo, held in fee sinple, 129a.3r.34p.; estimated
yearly rental, 136 10s 5d. Sold to Mr. Tiernan att
£3,400.

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Caulfield, of Colamber
Manor, Edgeworthstown, has been appointed to the
Commission bf the P eace.

The resault of the division on Mr. Butt's motion
respecting the Irish College at Paris, has disappoint-
ed the friends of that mertorlious cause, for they
anticipated from the whip made by the superiors of
the establishment that the minonty would bave beeu
far- langer. The followiug f(ceai tbeSouth rottd
iti 1r. uIt-Lord F, Çonnham, pçwuiug,

MooreLfurphy, O'Gorman, O'Slaughnaôsy, O'Sulli-
van, Power, Ronayne, Shaw, and Swanston.

The Cork Ilerald, of the 8th ult., ays: "On Sun-
day night a marriage was solemnized a short dis-
tance front the town Kinaleunder circumstances
which scarcely find a parallet. On the eVeng

fi

kien was mnac e ie scene of events occurringi
(Carton Kildare), and ln Trinity College, Dubilin.
bloast certaialy the ignoranuce of the Engifsh press
about Ireland is remarlable, and littie qualifies it
ta ho (asit as been called) Ithe est passible in-
structor.1 But even uiniuters have gone wrong,
for we all remembr hoir au Englisb Secretary for
Ireland speok cf tIe o Iucounty of Castiebar," which
is about the same as saying the ccouncty of Putney.'
And thesedare the people who pretend te make lawIsfor Iroinî.

Oa-TOx's Bnonsw.-The following is an extract
from a letter, written from Singapore, March ist,
1875, by a married lady, te ber parents in Pen-
zance :-" Wu dined the other evening at Mr. W-'s,
with br. Orton, brother to the Claimant. He is se
like him; the same heavy-lookiag head. If I had
believed in him until then, I shoulid rnve donc se
ne longer. They are almost exactly alike, but thi
one is not se stout. He would have come te the
trial, but they would not give hiai suflicient money
to malte it pay te come home. He is a captam of
a vessel.Y-Cnak Tekgraph.

The difficulty of defining an offence in the oye of
the law is welI illustrated by the following anec-
dote, which is related of a fayor of Folkestone,
who bore the nickname of "Old Steady Baker.",-
& boy was brought before liai for stealing goose-
berries. Baker turned overe "Burn's Jusitic;" but
not being able te find the article h wanted Ia the
book, which is alphabetically arranged, ha lifted up
lis spectacles and addressed the cul'tit thus:-
t My lad, it's very luckly for yoeu tat, insted of
stealing gooseberries, you are not brought hre for
stealhng a goose ; there's a statute against stealiug
geese, but I can't find anythiug about gooseberries
in all' Burn ;' se let the prisoner b discba:ged, for
I suppose it is no offenco."

$ugoeçsn Çouuar 4ç»ua -A man ewpleyed
at the Meadows CollierY, Wigau, las met with a
shocking accident. Whilst t cage was descendiag
the shaft th conducting rod by soma means was
broken, and a portion of the iron rod penetrated thtL
right side of the deceased, who was inside the cage,
passing eut in the region of the abdomen. The
poor fallor uonly survived a few bours.

above mentioneu, a larmer, residing im the neigb0norho o feheucuae, ALC rocaaui ongbis itacthearu- RuiNons INT.REs.--A case which has just conebodheodi cf then tn, precedtd on his nay o te before the county court judge at Liverpool afforded
mites distant, te afilîtbis engageaentb>' ausg an illustration of the ruinous interest whici some

miles~ ~~ dsattoffilbaeggmnbytkn elereinduced topaiy for money advances;. It athe hand of his affianced "for botter, for worse. Hep n tep
nus accounpaaied b>' a friend, aud bell tare esitting tranpnd that e Lcdesman adi been iii the habit
on a sidocan te thici the horst tas uuaccnatomed. et uegotiatiag Icuins nIth a nione>-leuder, fIe ex-

ecd a twh h hosand b hawaccofe . r i a of e ot on ich einienctd bla the progress of the journey, and while descend- ·the following figures:-400l. for the loan of which
ing an inclinejthe animal began t pull ahead, and in tht orrwer couesne >ay 7 ;3., fio
the effort te Ieep himin check, the rein broke and ih bor .waer coctouted t apsy 275. 3001., for

the bridegrooma was thrown heavily on the ground, n-ich 1001. nos ta ho paid; sud se on.

and is leg (just at the knee) was broken in the The expenditure in respect of the new Courts of
fall. True tao his promise, he continued lis journey, Justice in London up to the end of the year 1874 a
though writhing in pain, and the manifestation of reached 1,042,9051. As much as 032,2181. of that1
feeling on his arrival ait the bride'a bouse where sum had been spent in the purchase of the site andc
friends of both were innm-aiting, may be b tter ira- in incidental charges; and 15,5961. in payments on
agined than described. Al things being made account cf contracts for the foundations and croc-
ready the twain were made one at the altar, the bride tions of the courts and offices, and architect'a cam-
taking her faithful husband rather for worse tha nission. The Civil Service estiaites show that a
for better, anid he immediatel'y after leaving the further vote of 75,0001. is now proposed for the
marriage festivity for the bone-setter's bouse." eraction of the building; the revised estimates fore

tbis is stated et 826,0001.
UcruoN INTISE Pnca aOF COuL uIN onne WALE.

GR EA T B RITA IN. - de&duion of"l.sand ls.Id.perNtonlbathpric
Tiat narrev n mindait sud infeascsbigetei- section of Ruabon and North Wales coal respectively took

of the British community which the Rock represents place on We dny-the fint r cest. retutecep-

-a section growing, happily, beautifully less every sce b>'tbemoncf thttn per cent. nodaclin ilu

year has become excessively uneasy et the steady wages.

progress of Catholicity in England, The Rock Loss oF A Fisa BOAT ANe FivLivEs. - A
makes a most piteeus appeal te Protestant members fishing boat bar been swamped at Nestiug Bay,t
of Parliament to come te the aid of the funerealS Shetland, and the whole of the crew, consisting of!
member tor Warwickshire, and te treat him no three men and two lads, were drowned. The nimes
longeras a mere playboy and his cause as a mere of the men were William Anderson, James Johnsont
plaything. " These religious houses (whine the and Robert Gear. The boys were sons of the first
writers in the Rock) have multiplied te an extent and second fiabermen. The boat was foûnd drifted
unknown inany othercountry in Europe. During on te the shore at Kirkbister, on Saturday, with sailI
the lest twenty-four years monasteries lave increas- set and the gear all fast.
ed from 17 in 1851 te 93 in the present year. Con. A question has arisen among Catholics, How is
vents for wouen in 1851 amount te53, while in the toast "iT he Prince of WalesI" Lto b in future
the present year they have developed into the receved at Citholic dfnnesr? Sinc the prince has
enormous figures of 274. Of the latter therefore we now accepted the haudsbip ofa society whichb as
bavean increase of 221 d'iring a quarter of a cen- been condemned by t4t Pope as "blasphemous, im-
tury. These atatistica refer only to Great Britain-offspring of Satan and cutraging the
ad the number ia stlljlncreasing.' And yet whe mjety of God i e presime that no good Catbolic
Mni. Nendeguitn and car lively cld triet, the lirait-rnjsyeGd,'epesietanegotChll
abre Newhta d o y e,mthesd nm-will drink the toast. The Unla Caolica, faithfully

get-upinthHe-Houseof Commos representing the feelings of the Holy Fater, con-
whine oer theea unmistakabîe facta, tIe precious demns the Albert Hall ,mummery witib just sever-
tins are, guffawed t and treated as little ln .ityand every true Catholic will prefer Pins IX. to

a thePrince of Wales. There i no dislcyaty in re-
Waley'.Newdegate pent of s-iaw. To niatIs fusing the toast even though the prince is heir to the

-England coming? . crown. O'Connel was a loyal man and yet he and
A BrIornsTRcroa-Tht rector of Landulph other-Catholics refused to drink the health of the

Samuel Smith, who has become notorious for. lis Duke of York, even when le was heir to the crown.
extrsordinary conduet towards his parishioners, Thtlebest 'ayt, prevent a noesy scène between
figureda u the county court, a fw days ago, as both true and falie:Catholies at future Catbollc banquets
plaintiff and defendant. l the first casé ht sued a will b to omit the toast altogother, and to let" The

farmer for damages for as;ault and allaged thait the QueenI" represent the entire royal famly. To-

defendant horsewhipped him but when the dfen- toast the Grand Master of the. Freemasns of Eng-
dant went into the box the complexion of the casa lànd woutld b te insult the Pdpe, Who, we may be
csngad,, fot it was prove that the clergyman sure, will notrecelve "the prinse should be again
comm ecéd the ssault, and thatihe jury foundifor visit-Rome;it istmost fortunate that the prince iu

Lie deaendet. Two se.ions against Ur. Smith for net goingtoIreland this year, for as.hie lait publie,

dîase imprisonment were then proceededý nith., act vas offensive -to that truly Catholio country, it
These aroseoutof! thp proceedingsat. ethe Eater (ianks.to Cérdinu Cullete letter 4alieu the b Duke

:V*w heeting, nIera t.h dofendaut, - bjectingto' cf Abercorn; Liàe-ueeàn'srepenotative) woult shol
he blic rediîgfe certain vulgar lbtterr'*hich'' W- -proper 'andidignided feeing ointhe oooasion.-

burned and eon issing. Taph s sbos,- hc
joins the chur h in*er . lo re a hewhic
orcises lad nearl> icloedwh liothecande caugt

the drapery around the statue of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. On the stairway lcading from the gallery
the poople were packed in asolid mass, struggling
te clear theiselves as the flames ruîslied toward thea
and this soon ecame a block, rendering exit
impossible. The priest's exertions te keep order
were fruitless. The screais of the living,
and the monts of the dying made a deafening
tumnult above the orders of the pastor, who
worked niost heroically, and was personallyinstrumental in saving many lirves. Onu family of
four werelu chuirc and all ere killed. Uany
were puld out by the arius and feet se badly
burucd thyt tht>'lived but a few hours, the flesh
peeling off on being touched. Some were taken out
with cearcel y any lesh reaaniug on their boucs.-
Sislao o! .fercy from the couvent were promptly
preet, caring fer the wounded and holding ser-
vices over the dying, while Father Dufresne alsohcld mati> services os-or th dyiug. is iemtheras,

among hor terIbly burned. ather Dufrerne est

alm oet everything il ha deid oce, ser pidi>' ns

the building consamed. isre physicians gave Le
wounded the best of modical cre: ths w were

too basly burned te recover care spute xdereth

efiects of morphine and passed away without a strug-
gle. While extrcises wre bebng held over th
dying the most intense quiet proailed, and rough
laborers knelt upon the floor with iuncovered heads;
but about the morgue and in the streets the wailing
of the multitude was pitiful te heur. Among the
persons in a dying condition are Mary Lachaie, Mrs.
Bridge, mother of seven children, one of whom issuissing and probably among the dead,- Bazanth
Briggs, Sophia Ilibbert, Anne Lapointe, Lcoata
Elidor, Charles Comme, burned badly but will re-
ocer, as nit sprobabs te brother of Father Du-frc«Ut', ud [t is estimatcd Liat 20 er 30 wer a etn

te the other loutes egme of whîom muet die.
LATnsT-The following áraaloseriouslyburned:

-Mary Gading, Mary and Lucy Hkiks, Lotisa
Brown, a young chapel girl, Vistori Brisson, Louisa
Verrier, Lizzie Moires and Lena Blair, the large
majority of thee fatally. One girl was terribly
burned and was removed te the Ifouseof Providence.
Drs, Chase and Smith dressed the wounds of 13 of
those injured and four other physicians attended
from two te four persons each. Thrilling scenes
and icidents wert mimerons.'fuiNSCROOcesQr-ass-e N îaucÂ-esg.Sal.

pointa, Vicar Apostoli cf Arizona, wreteo the
Iahos Cathoiguua on the 23d of February, 1875,

as follows:-" Wae more than ever need te multiply
our sciools. I have already told yo that public
schools arc being everywhero established, threaten-
!ng te rob us of the rising generation by indoctrin-
ating Ltit th principles of materialism and un-
belief. There fi no longer any doubt that the prin-
cipal object of the system of education which was
ostensibly adopted in behaI of the poor, is te de-
4rroy all religion, and especially te lCatholic reli-
gion. Every iy, the journals opposed te us repeat
that there inust be no more sectarian spirit in the
schools, and that priectly influence must be exclud-
ed thencet if wo would have the nations advnuce in
progress. These are the ideas tha prevail in theUnitrid Sttes, btuonuse tht>' are fsrored by these ia

igh places but thet are net everywher eoqually
dangerous. In the populous States Catholics are
more numeroua than they are in the frontier terri-
tories. Whilst jinybing taxes for the public schools,
te which they cannot in conscience send their
children, the' eau assasa themselves te support
private schools. Such is net the case in the
territories, -whero Catholics are few, and, fer
the most part, poor. They pay the legal taxes,
and can do little more, no matter how well

they may bc inclined. They know well that the
public schools are contrary te their religious con-
victions ; but if there be no other achoola, they find
themselves under the cruel neceseity. of sending.
their children there, for without instruction the lat-
ter cannot earn their living. Bnch is the condition
of Catholics in Arizona. In our littIe ton of Tuc-
son, tle school question las been long under dis-
cussion. Lhe Catholicshave asy et gained nothing.
Notwithstanding the efforts of a good number of
menbers of both buses, the law has been carried
cutin all its iniquity. Catholica hava yet te pay
taxes for the support of Protestant or infidelschools,-without being able te sendi their children to those
schools. Ylt it iswrong to say tht Catholic asve
gained nothing. I think it ie something te lave
the question debated, And the votes ne have gaine&.
will prepare the way for a more deciis'e result .n -
the future. Meanwhile, we muIstlessen LIth
danger which threatans the faith of our peoplaby
providing geod chool afor our youth. Hence liais
that Ihave resolved, notwlthetanding my tpeerty,terit seme cf tIc citias cf Lth tcd, $tatas 1iu

order te try and obtain Brothers. and Siste sand if
I do find em, how ehall I establisth41n' :LThat
I know not, but Providence wil prode2 '

Official returns reeived atfheflurenù of Statktic
show, that there arrivedat theiortôof ow YorIC
during.the Puarter ending Mrokhi31 1875 12,449,
immigrants, Of whom 8,828,ere .naesnd
female. Of the total number ;,953were under
fifteen jeans; Rftten aùdi # foi-t
years ofr ege and overl,$4 0 s;oat orthdmcinlftfr6 n'Genany auod ®E ga'd. i K " ~ c ci
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